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Three Excel workers
charged with making

uesday bomb threat
The company gives employees lime
off with pay for the remainder of the
shift when a bomb threat is received;
the company loses about $1,000 a
m mute on checking out bomb threats.
The county is also out money because
deputies are sent to the plant to help
with crowd and traffic COntrol.

Wi IIiarns said several area
telephone companies worked together
to trace calls on Tuesday. The sheriff
said records from GTE, West Texas
Rural Telephone, Southwestern Bell,
US West and Five Area 'Telephone
Cooperative showed Ochoa called the
Clovis number where Ibarra and
Towres lived; the two men confessed
lO call ing from Clovis and making the
threat.

"I hope this will stop the situation,
bUI we will continue to monitor the
telephone calls into and out of Excel
for some time to make sure,"
Williams said. "Excel is a good
citizen. They arc Our top employer.
They haven 'I. deserved to be treated
in this manner by unscrupulous
employees."

The plant has treated previous
threat in a low-key manner, because
officials thought it was a ploy by
workers to get paid time off, The
threats were checked out each time
by security workers.

Three Clovis men have been
arrested, charged with cal .ling in
bomb threats to the Excel beef
packing plant in Friona.

Daniel Ibarra, 23, Billy Ochoa, 24,
and Ronald Towres, 25, all three
employees at the Excel plant, were
arrested on charges of calling in a
bomb threat at 9:21 CDTon Tuesday.

Calls were traced by US West
Telephone Company to a house at
1121 W. Ninth st. in Clovis.

Parmer County Sheriff Rex
WiHiams said county officials have
charged the men with making
terroristic threats, a Class A
misdemeanor. If convicted, each man
could serve a year in county jail and
pay a fine up to $2,000. Williams said
the county would seck restitution of
550,000 lost time payments made by
_xcel on Tuesday.

he bomb threat was one of eight
called in the past few weeks at Excel.

prevention
open house Is
planned Saturday

tickers like these will be given
away during an open house
Saturday from 9 a.m, to 4 p.m.
at the Hereford Fire Station,
Rides on antique fire engines,
and other activities are planned.

,;"

County judge discusses office with HJH students
County Judge Tom Simons, third from right, talked to students in several Texas History
classes on Thursday at Hereford JuniorHigh. Here, he visits with Mark Balderaz, Jermyn
Baker, John Hafliger, Erica Mondragon and Elizabeth Manchuca after a discussion in Carolyn
Water's history class. Students asked question ranging from "Why be a county judge?"
to one student's query as to whether a per on who participated in anti-war activities could
legally serve as president. Simons said that was out of his jurisdiction.

Hereford
Pull

Bush compared to McCa. thy on attacks
Tbat feller on Tierra Blanca

Creek says people who never make
mistakes lose a lot of chances to learn
something,

000
Have you heard about the Dew

cable-TV dinner? It has 72 different
cqurscs and none of them are very
good.

000
Overheard at the coffee shop:

"I wish Congress would get back to
normal. This 'kinder and gentler'
stuff is getting brutal. ~

000
Friday is football day for a host

of folks in Hereford, as well as
around the country. The Whitefaces
travel to Borgcr tonight to start
Dlstrict 1-4A action. We're pulling
for the defense to record its first
shutout of the season: Hereford 34,
Borger O.

planning to fly later today to Ohio,
another key battleground slate.

In a speech to Republican
'contributors in Houston that was
beamed to 'other fund-raising sites
around the country, Bush escalated
his attack on Clinton's anti-war

.protests, which first raised Wednes-
day night on a televised call-in
program.

Questioning Clinton's judgment
in participating in anti-war demon-
strations in London at the height of
the Vietnam War more than two
decades ago, Bush said it wasn't an
issue of an American's right to
protest but the fact that Cl inton had
exercised that right on foreign soil.

"I can't understand someone
mobilizing demonstrations in a
foreign country when poor kids,
drafted out of the ghettos, are dyi ng
in a far-away land," Bu h said to
loud applau c from the Republican
[aithf ul.

Clinton, meanwhile, told reporters
that Bush's attacks were an act of
desperation that showed his opponent
had II sunk to a ne w low. "1-1 c said he
didn't scea distinction between
protesting in the United States or
overseas.

The Democratic presidential
candidate said that while he was a
student at Oxford University he and
other Americans demonstrated
against the war at the American
Embassy in London. He also said he
had helped organize a "leach-in" at
the University of London.

HI was opposed to the war and was
an outspoken opponent of the war,"
Clinton said. "E very body knows

WASHINGTON (AP) -President
Bush, ignoring charges that he's
stooping to desperation tactics worthy
of Joe McCarthy, has sharpened his
attacks on Bill Clinton's activities as
an anti-war protester.

Calling it a matter of "character,
honesty and integrity," Bush insisted
he isn't. questioning Clinton'S
patriotism but rather his qualifica-
tions for making the "awesome
decision" of sending Americans to
die in combat.

Bush returned to Washington early
today from a two-day campaign
swing through Louisiana and Texas,

Congress,
passes bill
on Mered'ith

Other prominent. Democrats ru hed
to Clinton's defense.

New Jersey Sen, Bill Bradley said
Bush's tactic "is called McCarthy-
ism." And Sen. John Kerry, D-Mass.,
a Vietnam veteran, said: "It i a sad
day when the president of the United
Slates is willing to sully another
man's reputation and challenge his
patriotism to get elected."

While Bush has chosen 10 focus on
the Vietnam War in the closing-days
of his re-election campaign, he took
a more conciliatory approach in his
1988 inaugural address.

"That war began in earnest a
quarter of a century ago; andsurely
the statute of limitations has been
reached," Bush said then about
Vietnam.

But on Thursday, Bush told the
Houston fund-raising crowd that he
wanted to repeal the comments he'd
made on CNN's "Larry King Live"
program "because Ifeci so strongly
about it."

"When we elect a president of the
United Slates, we are electing
someone who at any lime may have
to deal with theawesomc d cis ion of
sending someone else's young son or
daughter, American men and women,
\0 battle," Bush said.

"The presidentthat we entrust
with these decisions must have
character, honesty and integrity,"

WASHINGTON (AP). A proJcct
to reduce salt pollution at Lake
Meredith, the drinking water source
for nearly a million Texans, now goes
before President Bush.

It's unclear, however. whether
Bush win Sign me water reclamation
legislation. Several advis'ets.
including Interior Secretary Manuel
Lujan, have urged him to veto it.

The Senate on Thursday approved
a measure to redu~ the salt poUution.

In one of the final actions of the
l02nd Congress, the Senate p sed •
an omnibus water reclamation bill
that included the Panhandle I e
project pushed by Sen, Lloyd Bentsen
since 1988.

"I am pleased Congresshas now
compl.eleda.ctioo on it, .. said
Bentsen, D- Texas,

Unless the situation is remedied,
It..! naturally occurring salt in Lake
Meredith could eventually fondetits
water useles for human con ump-
non.

Eleven cities d pend on Late
Meredith for drinking water:
Lubbock, Amarillo, Plainview,
Pampa, Borger, Levelland, Lame ,
Brownfield, Slolon,. Taho . and
O'DonneU.

Studies show that 70 percent of
salt entering the Lake originate in a
shallow brine . uiferin New Mexico.
The aquifer is under artesian pressure
nd is leaking into the Canadian

Rivet, which feeds Lake Meredith.
Salt levels already exceed

En.vironmenUll Protection A .eftcy
and state h Ilh standards. id John
Williams, general mC_ler 'of the
Cenadian River Municipal Water
Authority.

The leg] laLion ulhoriz the
Bureau of Reclamation 10 . Y for
de ian preparation and constnrcuon
man gement, which is an e-timlCd
to be one-third of the total ·9 million
project

The state and waterauth ~rity will
payLh remaining two·thiJd t ![or
constructi.on,oper::.U n ,and lin -
nance of the fa. iUty, be C. lit n
Logan, N.M. down~tream from the
Ute 0 m.

p' t involv· _dri.JUn-
in[ the uirer
pump'n _ toliv
pre sure nd- -p the ulF -t.

water from nO in oto t .. fly ,

CLINTON
In his television appearance, Bush

had also said that Clinton needed to
level with the American people about
his draft record and a trip he made to
Moscow while an Oxford student.

Clinton, then 23, lOOka 40-day bip
by himself through the Netherlands,
Denmark, Norway, Sweden, Finland,
the Soviet Union and Czechoslovakia
in late 1969 and early 1970,
according to his campaign.

He arrived in Moscow on New
Year's Eve and stayed for about a
week, the campaign said. Clinton said
Thursday h "mostly was just a
tourist" in Moscow, and that he
didn't talk to any government
officials.

Sports nostalgia: When I was
sports editor on the Lamesa paper, the
radio man and I would often go to
out-of-town games together. One
year, Lamesa was playing in a
holiday basketball tournament at
Denver City and the radio man had
a company Christmas party he wanted
to attend on the second night. He
asked me to do the radio play-by-play
broadcast and he'd try to arrive
around halftime.

He showed me how to hook up for
the broadcast from the gym, which
seemed an easy task. The next night
I was dn the air and had a booster
club officer with me in case Ineeded
someone to talk with. at halftime.

BUSH

Everything seemed to go f ne and
I felt pretty good about my work in
the first haJf. The radio man arrived
and gave me the bad news-vi had
broadcast the entire time on a dead
mike! The only good news was the
dead air time was not my fault. The
telephone company just forgot to plug
us in. Luckily, I had the booster club
fan to te!leveryone what agrealjob
I did]

While on the subject of radio, I
remember an incident that happened
when Lamesa was playing a
basketball game at Midland. I was
seated at the same table with the
Lamesa radio duo, and the play-by-
play man was gelling initated at what
he thought was some bad officiating.

An out-or-bounds play occurred
near the table and the radio man made
a remark,loud enough for the official
to hear, about the sorry officiating.
The ref immediately blew his whistle
and signalled B technical foul on the
radio man, awarding Midland a free
shot! It was the on Iy time I ever saw
thal happen at a basketball game.

Candidates sharpenin
WASHINGTON (AP) - President

Bush and Arkansas Gov. Bill Clinton
come to the debate stage with mixed
reviews for past performances. Ross
Perot comes as a 100 e cannon,

"Wouldn't it be nice to be the
iceman so you never make a
m istake?" Bush asked during his Hrst
1988 debate wi th emocrat Michael
Dukakis in a backhanded tribute LO
Dukakis' presumed superior debating
skills.

But history shows mistakes abound
in such a 'Pressure-cooker environ-
ment. And sometimes the best that
can be hoped for isjust to get through
unscathed.

Some mannerisms of the debaters
racing off Sunday night for the first
of three debates are well-known.

Bushcan wavehi armstoo much
and can seem trident and inarticu-
late; Clinton can drone on with
long-winded, multipart answers, and
can seem irritable and evasive.

skills for deba e
criminally liable under ami-abortion
laws.

Sensing that the comment would
hack fire if it wasn't retra ted, Bush's
campaign chief James A. Baker III
came out early the next. morning to
say Bush rnisspokc and didn 'rreallv
think such women should be
prosecuted,

Bush's greatest debate success
came from a blunder by hi opponent:
Dukakis' flat re posse in the econd
1988 debate to a hypothetical
question on whether h would suppon
the death penalty for meone who
would rapea.nd k.ill hi. wife. KIUy.

"No, [ don't," Dut, . is replied:
without emotion.

Dukaki w done in my his own
"teem n" image. Bush, b'y contrast,
looked less m hanical, more human.

Perot, although he hasn '[ had any
recent debat experience, can
sometimes appear thin-skinn d and
prickly when confronted with
questions he doesn't like 3.1. forums
such as news conference.

Rush and Clinton have had their
share of uncom fortable moments, a
well as a few political triumph, in
past debates.

Debate experts said Bush came
across as shrill arm patronizing in his
19R4 vice presidential debate with
Democrat Geraldine Ferraro;
although some of the same analysts
said she did, too,

In a 19RO presidential debate in
Nashua, N.H., Bush was clearly
outfoxed by Ronald Reagan, whose
"I paid for this microphone" line
be arne more memorable than
anything either candidate said on ttl

PEROT

alter suggesting womcn ceking Perot debated l the N val
abortions - a well as the physicians Academy in the early J9S0 and
who perform them - should he held choolmates id he wall .5tandOUL

Issues.
ln his fir t debate with Dukalci. in

19R8, Bush made a narrow c c pc



Clothes needed for family
Donations are being accepted for Ramona. Haney and her

family. Their trailer home was destroyed in a fire on Tuesday.
and all of their possessions are lost.

The family needs size 4T and 6T for boys ages 3 and 5; size
3 shoes and size 8 clothes fora. 1O-year-o.!d girl; size 14 clothes
and 71/2 shoes for a girl, 13; and ladies size 12or 14clothes.

Clothing and other donations may be taken to the Deaf Smith
County Chapter of the American Red Cross office on S. Main.

Freshman supper tickets available
Tickets are now on sale for the freshman class chili supper

from 5 to 7 p.m. Oct. 16 at the Hereford JuniorHigh cafeteria.
Chili and all the trimmings win be available fOT .$3 per plate.

Carryouts are an extra 50 cents. Entertainment will be furnished
by Kristi Lyta1 and Natalie Sims.

Gusty winds tonight
Tonight, clearing and breezy. Low around 40. North wind

15 to 25 mph and gustY diminishing. A lake wind advisory will
be in effect.

Saturday. sunny with a high in the lower 70s. North wind
.5 (0 15 mph.

This morning's low was 40 degrees at KPAN after a high
Thursday of 68.

Deputies arrest three
Deaf Smith County sheriff's deputies arrested 8. man, 24,

fordriving while intoxicated; a woman, 20. for theft by check;
and a man. 30, for driving while license suspended:

Police are investigating a report for a person going into a
man's yard in the 100 block of Ave. E and beating his dog to.
death with a metal rod; burglary ofa motor vehicle in the 400
block ofE. First; criminal mischiefto vehicles in the 800 block
Of E. Third; and burglary of a residence in the 200 block of
Ave. C.

Police issued nine tickets Thursday and invesfigatedtwo
minor accidents. Volunteer firefighters were called to a grass

, fire on Thurstty:"'«. - .:..
Deputies are investigating ~he theft of a newborn calf and

possible interference with child custody.

Buddy Holly taking
a licking on stamps

LUBBOCK, Texas (AP)· Move
over Elvis and make room for
Lubbock rock 'n' roll sw Buddy
Holly on that next envelope.

The U.S. Postal ServiceThursday
announced a commemorative stamp
booklet 00 be released nc.xt.l'une that
includes rock music legends Holly,
ElvisPresJey, Bill Hljey and Ritchie
Valens.

"Buddy could do everylhing Elvis
did and a liule bit more. He just
didn't have the time, .. said Larry
Holley, 67, Buddy's older brother
who still lives in Lubbock. "But
Buddy thought a lot • Elvis."

Larry and Travis Holley, 65.
received a framed enlargement of the
stamp showing Buddy in his famous
hom~rimmed glasses holding a guiw
from U.S, Rep .. Larry Combest,
R-Lubbock. dwing apeess conference,
Thursday,

"It's great for Lubbock and u's
great for me HoUey family to get mis
honor," said Travis Hotley. "We are
graleful. Buddy would be tickled to

- know he had a stamp with his picture
on it," -

Hony recorded 88 songs and
earned twe gold records before he
died al the age 0[22 in a small plane
crash in 19:59near Clear Lake. Iowa.
Fellow rock. stars Valefls and J.P.
"The .Big Bopper" Richardson also
died in the accident

Among HoUy's most nolable b.meS
were "Peggy Sue"and "Thal'llbe
the Day."

A country music -ramp booklet to
be i~-sue4 next Augusl wilt inClude
Bob wurs, the "King of Western
Swing," from Turkey.

Eddie McConnell of Plainview,
who ha.s helped push for a stamp
commemorating Wills. also attended
the p.ress conference ..

"Bob Wills' music could make
anyperson dance, It said McConnell,
a personal friend ofth.e musician who
died in 1975.

Wills, who is still remembered in
Tu~kcy 'each year, was known for
creating Western Swing, an eclectic
combination of black blUes, Dixieland
jazz and hillbil.ly music in the 19308
and 19408.

Travis Holley said the stamp of his
brother is a great likeness.

"Buddy was a good looking guy,"
he said..."The stamp shows that,"

Combest,. who hosted the press
conference in fron.t of a memorial
statue of Holly erected in 1980,
helped push for die stamp in 8 letle.r
to the Cilizens' Stamp Advisory
Committee in January. '

"Budd.)' Hony has helped.puuhis
city on the map. It Combesr said.
,. When )'eu teU people you.are frem
Lubbock. they say. 'Oil yeah. dUII.'S
where Buddy Holl)' is from.' That's
stilllIUeloda.y ."

WASHlNGTON • CaB it dlegr,eat r;eversal ofpOliticaJ rortUnes. 11Ie
Republican fund-raising machine had to. pull ilS sitting president from
the campaign trail and beckon two former ,presidents from. retirement
to raise sorely needed money. -

NEW YORK - Asthm~rates in childrcnagu 1 to 14doubled and evcn
'tripled ever .20 years in anew swdy •.- tesearcbers speculate dial the
trend toward lightly energy-efficient bomes may have played •
(ele. ~

DARE receives $615 from bene.';t
Hereford's DARE program 'received $615 from a benefit held Saturdayat ColorTyme in
Hereford, Receiving the donation are Esreal Silva and Terry Brown, left, of the Hereford
Police Department, from Lucy Chavez and Grace Gamez of ColorTyme. At right is Bob
Smith of KFC, who helped with the fundraiser. KFC is the national DARE sponsor.

Senate 'passes ene'rgy bill
WASHINGTON (AP) - The

biggest package ofenergyrefcrms to.
clear Congress in a decade awaits
President Bush's signature. But it
rcnects hundreds of hourso(
give-and-takeandavoid omeofthe
toughe t ques lions: whether to
impose energy taxes, allow new oil
drilling or dem - tter auto fuel
crficiency.

While the bill approved by the
Senate on Thursday wa praised
widely for promoting energy
conservation and for touching on
myriad energy pr grams,someoflhe
most controversial measures were
absent.

There were no energy taxes,
although econemtsis widely.agfeed
it would be by far the best way to
curb consumption. There was no
s'uggesrion toopen new lands to
drilling, though oil companies said it
was the only w.ay to spur domestic
production. And 'there was nothing to
make cars run farther on a gallon of
Iuel, though transportation gobbles
up more Oil dian any other aClivity.

These measure were jeuisoned
early- orin the case of energy taxes,
not even oonsidered. They were
deemed ."killer issues It that
threatened to d.oomthc prospects: ef
any energy bill getting to Bush.

"This bill is mere important Cot
what's not in it than for what.'·s in u,"
said Daniel Becker, a lobbyist for one
of the bill's harshest critics, the Siena
Club.

The success of lhc energy bill, said
Scn ..'Benneu Johasion, D-La" was
thal "we brought together ... the
many conflicting interests" that
lradilional'ly had k:,epta c:ompreben·
sive energy package from becoming
law.

Oil indusuyexeeutivesbemoaned
t,he .refusal of C.onpess to~allow
expanded drilling on fedcnd lands
and U.S. coasdincs.

)
Dimmitt's
·clty council
w:i!1I!consid'er
company aid

The Dimmitt City Council is
: considering the issuance of$6 millicJn

in certificates 'of obligation 10 help ,
finance (w,o industries proposing 10
!ocate ~.it was IqJOrtCd Thursday

I _ rn the C•• hro Couat, NeWi.
_ The two prospects arc both food _
"""""""in .......!------ Oneprod --',~'--- g~~. .. uces

. bulk products and lJIoodler procIuces
- con~nic~e~. Mayor ~ayne
CoUin. wd a wntten commUment

-has been given by one andu or8J
_commitment by the other, dependent
on ~1!.,.ci~1 ~roulb the Economic '
DeV~t ~mililioft. . T

'The ,city commission will h-old a
, public h~n~ at. i!s OtL 1.9meeting

to detenmne· .If cnizens Will support
efforts ito attract the- two prospects.
The mayor said repayment of Ihe
cenificates. wiUnof inc~ lUes..
Money 'for repayment would come
from lent. utility fees or lease--
purcbasc' pa.ymcnts_ fro.m me
companies.
. The convenience food company
plans: to empley.5O people in i1slIaR·
up-phase and expCcu to expand to
250 employees. It would make an
iinvestmentofup,toS12 million. willi
$4 million to be financed locally.

The bulk. processor evenuaU,y may
cmplQY more than 250, with an
investinent of $8 miUion. including
52 million from lh.e city. -

The Dimmitt newspaper article
reported that Perryton and ~r Ire
ltl!o being considered Cor one oCthe
plants. Collins said the econo~ic.
development. poupstarted work on.
one project aboutlhree months ago.

Land purchased for a 'proposed
'prison site alongside US-38~ south
of Dimmitt is one possible site for the
convenience food ·company. The
company wants, about 10-acres for its
facility.

ush facing congre~sionalhot potato
WASHINGTON,(AP) - Biclc.ering

right to the end, Congress closed up
shop until January. But not before
'tos.slngPJiesident.Bush a final bot
poullo:a tax bill loaded with goodies

... _.. . .. ~.hi and financed with tax increase he
.He wanted ree0l!1lUon d)f ... 5 'opposes.

mUllC ~ than Inyllung,more: Ihan The president ha - declined to say
money. S8JdLarry HoU~y,who used w.hclbu he would veto the bill, some
to wort II the post ~ff"ICe:ILn Lu.bbock'lJaru of which he proposed. But
"He sure has got at" . Senate Republican leader Bob DoJe

Bill GriggJ. wbo. foun~ ~e of .Kan_ 'told coU~8ues: liThe
Buddy l;Ielly Mcmonal Soo!le,~ an bottom 'line is Ihe presidentwiU nOi
197~. &BIdthe stamp was a longlilne iln thiJ bill ."
copung. The: !!ill W Ipprov,ediby the

Senatton ..•.. ryon167-22 VOle.
It -was backed: by 44 DemocratS and
23 R.cpubUc:an :.Ihearly'tw&othii'ds,of
the OOP members who voted. The
measure had cleared ,the Hou . ,on
~uesda.Y. 208-202:. ,

The bill would rai -lUes by bout
527 billien over the next five 'years
. nd: l«livelly reduee 't8xe ' , nd
iocreaJl! spendin for ial program
by the _- .camount. -

II. lindudeJ 'ellpan(led Individual
Relirem nl Accoun and a series of
I:8Jt ~_ . for lnve ton and busl ~
c th (err tejob in 50 ",cntetpriae
~one_ '. in blight· rural and urban

THE HER.EFORD BRA,N,D

passed and sent ItoBush le;gislation:-
-Making armed highjaCldng of an

automobile a federal crime punish.
,able by up 10 Ufe in prison.' -

~Revamping eneflY policy aimed
at stowIng thc growdlin, U.S.
dependence on foreign oil. Idlrough
conservation. incf9Sed development
and use ofnaturalsu and Im.kin.g it
easier (0 bond and operate new
nuclear power plants.

.-AuthorizinJ:!ster ~!~je~~in.n
Western sunes, mcludlng diverting
,orne waterfrom California ,growers
to pr,olcctwildlife •. prolCCting the
Grand Canyon from em ion and
completing a project to bfIn .mme
waler to ·cenU'al,Utah.

-Raising the ceiling on FHA ..ln-
Slued monga8C1 from 5124,875 10
S1~n,725 in the nation". 'hiihesw
teal estate markets and increuinlthe
government.'. !Ole in_mJlov,inglOlllc.
'lcad-base4 paInt In homes.

The House" scheduled to meet
In "pro forma," session toda.y. but
leader in both panie have - id '(
will 1djoum.1DO. wiCb no IIlOI'eIlCliDn
on 'Iepalation thli year.

AnyoneliJleninJ 10 tile SeRIte on
'[bunday wauJdbave hadno b'OUbie
remembCrin. tAl. ilelection •
sevenlDIImOc-.~DyCl'idcimd

.bouI

Democratic nominee Bill 'CUnmn's
trip to Moscow during &he Vietnam
War,. when Clinton wu • student at
OxCord University.

"'Ibi. is a president who lUI
December said he would do
'WhaleWl' it tIkeI'lO win re-electlon-
: .. laid Sen. Bill Bradley. D·NJ .•
who. like Clinton, wut Rhode.
'Scbolar at Olford and visited
MoJCow.

":lmpugnillJ die paut.olism of the
Democratic nominee for abe
president y falls into the' whatever it
takeS'Clte.ory,.'· BndIey ,lIlel.

Scn.Ted Stevens, R-Aluu. said
it was inappropriate .for Clinton 10
prDtelt'U.S ..involvemenl in Ibe war
wbile oveUeal.

"I'm pan of the proIlden",
generation ..I be'lieve,our pnerIIion
wanll IOIIICIDSwen." be 1IicI.

The 'laX bW, which JI'CW outollhe
April riots in Lot Anplel.lncilldel
nearly $12 biUion worth of 11K
incenUvelandllOCiallpelldin.: 10help
the poor. - -

Itpickcd uP_ ICOI'CI of ocher 1M
brUt. W'letecI for one poup or
uothet. The mOil ~ would .
mate IU- able lRAI.vaiIa
'10liq:1e people 'with illCOlMl ap_1O
$".000 caapIeI 10$100,000.
Income limits now 535,000 and

SSO~OOO.IIwould pennit penalty-free
IRA withdrawals fOt medical,
education" home buying and
unemployment expenses.

PATIENTS IN HOSPITAL
. re. Biltfen. Behunin. . SyJ.via.

CumpIaD ad infant Pd. John J.
, .... Jr.•Boyd Jones, Cindy Lopez
., infant boy" JUI McCracken, and ,
lnfallt boy. JOIe Murillo.

-NBWARRIVALS '
:Mr~1DcI Mn..Ric::ardo Yillaloyos

Jr. are die puenII of. I0Il, Ricardo
m, ben OcL 2, 1991. Weiahl was
7 .... 13 1/4 '0UDCeI.

Mr.1Dd Mn. ClrlOI Sancbez are
die ,.... 01' • _. C.lol ~
bora OCt. 2, 1992. WeiPt ... 6
pou.... -I 1/4 ouaca,

Mr. ad Mn. JUIDLuil SIIIC-
.. tb6 .,.." of • ~. Slepban
AIDIDder, waatdnl6 poandI. to 3,44

Mr. MR. Jerry Dew.,..
Brvwa 11'0 Ibe of • ald.
JIIIOIIe DeaiIe. born 'Oct. !i. I§92.
Wei"" B poundI., 6 III ouncu.

Mr. Mn. Rodney Bupne
McCrIcten .-0 tile JIII'IIIII of._,

bam 0cL 6. 1992.
WtI&bt WIll poandI, 14 1/4 0UIICeI.

II
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National 4~H week is cWTCnlJy
running lhis week. This is a lime for' ~~=
4-H to be recognized all over the
country for lheprojects and work it

. does, with youth. In Texas alone, over
446.000 youth 'are involved in 4-8.
Thisre~sents ll.l percent 'of all
youth between lhe ages of five and!
nineteen.

4-H'~ spal is to C1e8tO a learrung
environment for youlh thai is
stimulating to the dcvelopnent of life - - - . .' .

. skills. This is done in C()II'IpclenCy., • MONDAY-Bu~nos. corn. Okra.
developing. skiUsand knowledge; sliced peaches, m!lk.. '
eoping-dtaling with ~; and TUESDAY~Plgs-~n-a-blanket,
contributqry - leaming to help 0Jbers. 13101 ~ts. c~eumber slices, chocclate
4-H offersprojec::ts in Socia):sd.enees _ pudd,ng" milk. ,." . ..
Public Speaking •. Citizenship'. t.c.~ '.WEDNESDAY~Macaronl she~~,

Biological Scieri<jes-Safety. Food "green beani. '~Qm. Icooki,s" whol.e
Nulrition. Anjmal S~ience.. ere.; wheat roUs, milk. .
Physical Science-Energy, Computers, __THURSDA Y-Tac~s. pmto beans,
etc.', and Arts and Humanities _ lettece, tomatoes. cannamon rolls.

milk~lO\hing. cre. 'f

4-H is an exceUentoppottunity for
youlh people to develop skil~ today
lIlat they will use tomorrow. Give 4~
Hit. try., Call 364~3S73 for more
information on 4~H; .

Ed'ucational- -- c -- .• - cmdliClOO, b• ' P'QgRU11S y
the Texas A:gric~Itura1, Extension
Service serve people. of all ,ages,
regardless orsocioecoeomlc Icyel,
race. color. sex.religiofl.handicap or
national origin.

The miaowave indusa:y is growing
by leaps and boends;

-More Ihan 80 percent of U.S.
households now have mi~rowave
ovens.

-by the year 2000, an estimated SO
percent of households will have two
or more microwave ovens- one in Jhe
kitc'hen and one in the famBy room.

.-More than~percent oflxBineaesDl"; to.. thi ha . '. rll·n:g .·W ,
In .s counary now· ve, microwave " SAN DIEOO, 'Calif. (AP)'· Oftc of
oV~~e microwaveabl~ food marlcet _ theocean,'s strangest inhabitants is

~ flying fish, or Exocoetidae. which
now some $2.5 billion - ia growing at ean leap from the water and. travel

a 'rate of 36 percent a year. just above the waves for 1SO to 1000
-Microwave foOds requiring 00 fUL' , ' '

refrigemUon ~ caD.ed shelf-Sl8b1c •
'account (or' 45 percent of the
microw,veable food markeL

'WatSQ,n, hosts
baby shower

Jill RenaeSbartey. new dauabter
orMr. and Mri. Michael Shartcyof
Amarillo, was honored Ita baby
shower Wednesday afternoon. OcL
1. in &hehOme of Muline Wia1son.

nn Wls bom Sept., 28:, 1992,' in
Nort'hwestTens Hospital in
AmarillO. She weighed 6lbs. 14 oz.
Grandparents are Mr. and MrS. Lewi~
McCuistian ofHercfbrd and Mr. and
Mrs. Wayne Sharkey of Amarillo.
Great-grandparen~8Je Mr. and Mrs.
Willie SlfIlsbury of Hereford. ,.

Greeting guests with .Karen
Sharkey. and fier dJughter was the
infant's grandmother, Delores
MeCuislian.. .

A cake withpin'k and white icinS ..,
punc'tt and ooffee were SC.rved to,
guests by the hostesses: Marline
Watson;Kris Dollar, Billie Landrum
and Dorothy Brownlow.

4-H ..Week
,be'in"Q '..'
observed'

Microwave
facts, give~'

,I
Ii 1te,.

Ani", po••er Ihow'l I'h.
month. whln poUlnl ',om
Ir.... wMda and gr .........
mo.t prlvelent In •• ch glo~
g....,tllc region.

Dr. Milton
Adams,

O'ptome:trisi
33SM.

phone ~~225S
Omce lIour ';

Monday" friday
8:.'\0-12:00 1:OO-S:OO

CI,ub to offer 'fr,eecake
decorating leS5,0,n Saturday

A free cake decoratinglesso.n is
planned at 2:30 p.m. SatUrdaY. Oct.
10. .1 abe' Hcrefon! Community
~enter_ Anyone interested in IakJn.g

the Ie son. which will be insuuclCld
by mcmbers of Lbe Sweet a. Fancy
Cake Club, can conllCt Betty HCIIIOn
at 364-129S. .

. .

,Baby show~r held Wednesday , .'
Karen Sharkey of Amari~l,?an~ ber new in(antda~ghter. lin Renae~ WCJiC hon~R:d a'ta baby
shower Wcdnesda>,:aftcmoon In th~ home of Marbne Watson ..Guestswere greeted by, from
left,' Mrs. Watson, h()s~ess; Delores McCuistian,the baby's grandmother; and Mrs. Sharkey

. and her,daughter, Jill. '

Alaska.
toplc of"
proqrarn,

ST. ANTHONY'S SCHOOL FRIDAY-Pizza, carrot sticks,
French fries, strawberry Jello, milk. . .

"Towing Alaska" was the program
presented by Theda Seiver when
members of Veleda Swdy Club met
recently in lbe home of Ruth Fish.

.The~.r told of her Auguslll'ip
to Alaska and also ,showed 'piClUfiCS

MONDAY-Mini ,com ,(JOgs,Sytup,. whilesi,ving the history of the state.
dlecdpeaches, 'milk. " ': " Roll CIIl1 was answered to

TUESDAY*Pean~t-bUtler . bar.. "discoveries you would li~e 'to make.
applesauce, chocolate milk. in Alaska.

WEDNES.DAY-Frosled flakes. Those_prescnt were, ,Marcella
buttered toast, banana, milk. Bradb. Juaniaa Brownd, . Juanil8.

M M· ' THURSDA Y~Break:.fasl roll-up Coker, Bettie Dic~. Mary Dziuk.__e.rry. Ixe rs pancake with fruit, chocolate milk,' Ruth Fish,. Della Hutchins. Joyce
. FRIDAY-Sausage pattie, biscuit, Riner, Bel!~ Robens. Thcda Seivert

. •• I' mixed .frui.t,milk. . , Marsar~l Zinser and Den), OilbertglYI'ng iessons

.Bring Your .
Christmas List!

,HERBFORD·
PUBLIC SCHOOLS

Break~ast
• i

~J4 ~ 8I.iMu ".,..8... 'fc~'1/otI. - .
• j';. I

.Lunchl ,
. ,AttenDon te mde 'things ,is the I.'
cc(;>nomyofv,mue.--Chinese Proverb
, ., Hereford Merry Mixers Square

D(lftceClub members have begun
giving lessons for beginner square
dance students. There are currently
seven couples taking the lessons.

Fifteen club couples recently
attended the Aspencade al Ruidoso.
N.M. Those attending the event

. watc-hed a parade and lOured the Arts
and Crafts Show and the Chili. Cook~
orr.

Square and round dancers from. a
Iarge area danced .Friday and
Saturday, Oct. 2-3, to Roy Johnson
and Freddie McKee. both of
Amarillo, caUing the square dancing.
Jerry andBca Leavelle of Lubbock
cued the rounds. .

MONDAY-Breadeddticken .-we
with gravy, potatoes, green peas,
applesauce, checolate pninc cake, hot
roll • butter. milk.

TUESDAY-Barbecue on bun, frie
with cat up, baked beans. lime Jello
with fruit.peanur-butter bar, bun,
milk.

. WEDNESDAY~Sor[ tacos with
plcantesauce, .Ieuuce, tomaroes. ,pinto
beans, Spanish :rice.pineapple tidbits.
cinnamon roll, milk, .

THURSDAY-Com dog with
mustard, tator tots with catsup.
blackeye peas, peach delite. brownie,
milk ..

FRIDAY-Kilchen~made pizza,
green vegetable salad with dressing,
mini com on cob, fruit. cookie.
chccotate milk. : "FEAT,URING

GREAT
ENTERTAINMENT

In Children's Movie.
& Gamas, Family

Entertainment. Adult
'Drama. Camedyl

"

For '''8"r-GlIDe "",U
,

Jlrry Shipman. CLiU
,

,

1Q1 N. MIllIn:" (_"""., (;;;- ..-N':]
"'F.", __ Cli-.. A

0" 141HoIN ~: ..... ,........... .:::::.. .. :...1

Herefar-ci
Bul:ck-!P,ontlac-GMC

.is :proud to announce
the addition .of

Cliff
"on

to our st,aff 'o,fsales
profess'ionals.

, ",we0_.compIIIe COII1P'*M"
controlltcllnv.ntory ,and
..neal whleh ellmlnate.llong
..... : and Ilona In.... at aur
,conytnlenl -. ch.ck ..oul

"\ ' coUnted . "
iiII!IIJ, .
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TBMPLE BAPI'ISTCHURCH Sunday:toraJbnembersoflhepraycr PastOl .Lonny Poe wiU deliver
chain, Those planning:;lo attend are SundBy momjnl'.S, message enlil:led

Th.e public is invited Ito, worShip asked Ito bring a salad. ..A :Request.I'drHealins".,cn rrom
with the congreg-tion tid Sumr.y. "Zampcrini'" will be Ithe, movie Psa'im Sl~, The, Sunday evenin~'s,

Sunday ,school,and Billie .. w)' for hown SUnday,evening rorall.famil, message's, enbded "Overeomtng
all ge beginS_19:4S·a.m.Ouring members. There will also be a Perseculion"tatenfmniUCorunbl-
the Sunday U am.: worslli.p 'hour, business meeting. ans 4: 16-f8.
Pa tor H. Wyatt Bartl tt will be Thetd..ondayeveninglDyer~ There will be a women"sluncbeon
pn ching from the, book of Romans meets at 7 and die Baptist Women at noon Saturday. Oct 17, in the
Chapter 4. will meet at noon Tuesday. _ ~hurth fellowship batt

At 5:45 p.m. Sunday. orlaniza~ Following the morning worship The HarveslFlit is scheduled for
uons . meeting include Royal.scrvice Sunday. Oct. 2S,. :thel'ewill be localchildrenthrough the age of 12
Ambassadors, Girls in Action, and a .y,outh rund. raisin,gluncheon. fro.m 2-4 p.m ..Saturday. Oct. ,31~at
ACI&eIlS .for (he. young peopl~. .Donations win be accepted, . 'the community oenter~There will be
Disdpfeshi,p' Tnlining;is heldaa ,6' game bootbs~ ·cand.y, snacks and
'p.m. and the group is studying I John .:WESLEY 'UNITED prizes ror the children,.
with James Hutson as the teacher. METHODlST CHURCH - Anyoneinlerest.ed in more
The evening worship servlce begins. ' information should contact Lonny or
at 7. . . Sunday school ror all ages begins Deanne Poe at 2S8~7330•.

The congregation will be studying 8t 10 a.m. and the Suoo.y morning
the book. of Nehemiah Chapter 2 worship service,led by PaslDr Jo A.
duri~g the 7 p.~. Wednesday worship Walker. begin. at 11.. A special time
service. is Set aside ror the children with Kee

. __ _. ' Ruland iI.uuolinl,
AVENUBBAPTJS,T CHUa'CIl 11te Wesley U.M.W~wmmeet at

1p.m. wednesday fori salad supper.
business meedna an4program in die
home of Kee Ruland. .

Jo Ocbs" Brownie Troop If228 wiD'
meet from 4:30-S:30p.m. Thursday.

C~ir pnc;:l.ice is planned -at 7:30
p.m. Thursday.

Visitors are welcome to attend all
servius' and events at the chureb.

SAN .PABLQ UNITED
METHODIST 'CHU.' .

aa4.1he ~Sunday services are held at
II8.m.and S p.m- ..

For addiUonal inronnauon call
'P:astOtEd Warren at36A~348,7.. .

T. ANTHON·Y'S
CATfiOLIC CHURCH

FELLOWSHIp·
OF BELIEVEIilS

Sunday schOOlfor aU agCl begins
at 10 a.m. and the Sunday wOrib, tiP
services are held alII a.m. and 6:30
p.m. The Wednesday prayer service
begiQS al 7 p.m. The public it invited
to all services.

This Sunday 1hcre. wm be a special
service to thank. aU officen and
Sunday ,school Ie8Chers who ha.ve
served dlu past Y••.

. The St. Anthony's 16-weeks bi·
IinguaI.~C""bepnOct.
4. The classes are held frOm I()..U '
a.m. each Sunday al St Anthonf. ,
School. Ttachcts..." Cathenac
Canez. Linda DomingUez. Eddie_
SInI.OaJ]agherand Wail.), and MaJy I,

CunUo,. '

FIRST
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

1M-MANUEL
LUTHERAN CHURCH'

.Bvcryone is invited 10 the QUD,er '
.Hoedown from 7:3().9 p.m. SaIllnlaY.
oet, 17, al chc Tti Swe Pairpound
Rex Baxter Bldg. The event w.ill
benefit the High Plains Food Bank.
Price is SIOfor a meal of cornbread
and. beans. dancing to lh~ music by
&he Clyde LoU Band, and a chance
to win two-round ,Ilrip acto" 101

,anywheJe in &he conliriernal UnilD¢
'f11e congregation thana· the Stales. Door prizes wiU be given

foUowing forpanicipating in Ihc Lay throughout the ovening .
AcademycJassesofferedalthe.FiI'It St .. Anthony"s. Book Fair is
United Methodist Church in Canyon: ~heduled Sanuday and S~y in Ihe
Rev .. Hilda C..~azos, Jessie and library (onowing Masses. Shopping
Yolanda 18ningo. Marco AnIooio and bours Oct. 12~16 are 8 am. until 2
Linda Romero, Anum and Carmen p.m. and 3-4 p.m.
Martinez, Anita Ramirez. Maria SLAnlbony·suinneedo.faVCR,
Martinez and Benito cavazos. '!bese, portable color television and science
people will be ,cert~fied when they equipmenL.
comp:1ele the four-weeks session. _, A nursery is available during·the '

The church members w.iU be 9 a.m. ,and II a.m. liturgies' at the
j'oining other churches in .Lubbock "school. - .
OCl.IO in a special worship service
and a picnic to welcome the new
bishop:

Sunday schOOlCorali agesbesins
at 9:45 arn. and the Sunday worship
. crvlce begins at 11. "A nursery is
provided for children through the age
orfou~ ,

A luncheon will be held at noon

st.THOMAS
EPISCOPAL CHURCH

FIRST'
CHRISTI~N CHURCJj

IGLESIA DEL NAZARENO TRINITY BAPTIST CHURCH
I

The public is inviltdto aUworship
services at the church lQC8tedon S.'
Hwy •.385; and Oolumbia St.

Sunday school bC8ins at (0 a.m.

Sunday school. for alfages begins
at 9:30a.m. and the Sunday montins
worship service is held at 10:.4S.

'The Women"s Bible Study meets
at 7 p.m. Monday and ·,It. 9:30 am,
Wednesday. 'FIRST UNITED

METHODIST CHURCH

Arevivaj is planned at 7 p.m. OcL
15·18anhe,ehurc-h located.t 13th St.
and Ave. H •. "The Promisc Is For
.You" wm be the tOpic of Bvangelisl
.Enrique Rodriguez·s presenlatiQn.
Music will be provided by Los
Munsajeros DelRQYof Grand Prairie.

The public is given a special
invitation to attend.

".Resisting Sexual Temptation" "II
will be the focus during the LIFE
.meeting Wednesday, Oct 14.

Organiations and events planned.
each Wednesday at 7 p.m. include
Kids Kare g"XIPS, choir practice. ·teen
LIFE and Bible study.

The Men's Eag1e Club will meet
at 6:30 a.m. Friday.

Fear of a big liability suit makes
some business owners behave

too conservatively. As an
independent insurance

.agency, our job is 10 help
relieve this f~ar. '

One solution .is,the
commercill catastrophe
liability umbrella policy
from the CNA Insurance
Companies. This policy
gives you high-limit
protection that begins
. where your normal

coverage stops.
This is one example

01' the many kinds of
coverage we an find at

C~Aand the other ~or
insurance compal1ies we

, represent. The range is corn-
plete. So ilthe protection of the business clients we IerVe.
Contact us for a better way to protect your bu.iness.

Lone Star Agency 'I Incil
'lINIqrdi· !

OIncII-"lIIIo
olJ

.. I!InMv.... LON ~IM:YCR1J C

l.
I

#



He,reford junior varsity laughters Borg 61-0
Hereford's junior vatsfty football

eXlCfided its- perfect record in
impressive fashion, beating 'up on
Borger 61-0 Thursday.in Whiteface
Swfium. It was tbegnly high school
football game Thursday.

OffenSive coach Craig Yenzer said
be waspteased with 'the whole effort.

"They bad such an emOlionalgame
last week., I ·was worried about a
letdown~ but. they came out and
pla,yed hard. .

HOur offensive line continues to

improve. and of cOOJSe, Chris
Vallejo--I can't say enough about his
hard running. I'm just real pleased
w~ththe ream effort offensively. ~

The N is perfect so Carlhis
season: 6-0. ,

"The ~ record is important to
them." Ycnzel said. "I sec it in lheir
eyes: the detennination. 'TheY'waD~
lokeepthe undefeated season going.,"

"lalkjo scored, Heteford'sfirst two
toucbdowns. The6rst w,as a rour-~
run. The second was on fourth down

at the BOIler one, and be bounced off
a lacklet at the line of scrimmage.

Carlos CinUa, an exchan~studcnt .
from Brazil, kicked ~ utra poin1S.
Cintta hit 7-of-ge~ttapointk:ickson
the everting.

Hereford broke thclime open
with·two second-quarter touchdown
puses from SlICey Sanders to
Hayden Andrew,. lbe (n one was,
a S2-yardbomb. The second one was

(See POOTBALL, Pap 6)

.: Fumble-forcer
'.. . • I _'..

.. Hereford's Eric Ross (67) puts a hit on the Borger quarterback. forcing a fumble during the
..Herefordjunior varsity's 61~Owin Thurs9ayat Whit~face Stadium. Ross, a lineman I scored
earlier on an. interception return. In the background is Hereford's Russ Watts (33).

. (Photo by Triny P~rez)

J'V .netters ~
fall to ·,C~n¥on NOW YOU CAN GET· THE COW"

Hereforrd's junior varsity tennis 1 WITH' O'UT ~ c - 1

te:am pla.)'ed 'Canyon Thursday' in I J : 1 BUYING THE FARM'
Hereford.Herefordwondghtofthe I: .- 1 'I, _ ~ 1 , _

~!';.~tcc:e_.ct!~~~~i~bad con"si~er. . Nciw.:::t:'Ibt~~,===.",:=.mgforsomcofthem Itwas their flfSt ..... . - --- - - -
·s.<~rio~·rna~hever,;, c.~achNatalie 51 I AKS CHICKIB
Suns SIld ~We're all excited because NOM OY.01""· an,.iSH DAILY . ..,... ....
we finally have a JV team. No more .- .. ......,. wfSaladI.... Sl2t "-19
individuals or PHclasses. This team II.. 16.1'
can and. is going to improve )00 SitiI ,. !!:". ~'89 . $U, IU'MIIdiui!I. .. •• , • ';.39 .
percent Playing; Canyon :kind 'of Lcrp $5.., $719
opened my eyes and let me know "SAN PWI:CH I.i
where we are on some things."' '.,. ..... ,. !.!! sfl9 ,.,... ...

The varshy ·t:ennis learn. 3-0 in Iavt ....".,. 18.19 '....... $1M $U"
district. will try to make i~4-0 when 'iii! ........... SIAl U.39
they hostCaprOckat9 a.m, Saturday '.19 8.69
at Whiteface Courts. _~. $5.19 17.69'

- -

I 't 1 ,.

" .

(See JV NETTERStPage 6).' "

.....
Cli"dSltlil

SU, $5.89

SU, SU,

, .

'.Here To,' I

I: Serv'e: YO:U'li.HJH splkers take three of four atcanyon
HerefonUonior High volleyball and Tracey Schultz served for seven' The IDH volJeybal1 teams host

teams toot three of four matches points (three aces) in the second. Dumas Monday ..Action starts at 5
from Canyon Thursday in Canyon.. The Seventh grade A team won 14· p.m. in the HJH gym.

1be eighth grade A team won 17- 16, IS-9, 15-4 as Julie Rampley' '"
IS. 16·14. Danielle Com~lius and .served for 19 points in the match. The In other volleyball action,
Cusic Abney each had four kiUsin. B team 100t.though, I-IS, 1.5-6. 15- Hereford's ninth grade B team l;Jeal
tbefarstgame.,arldComeliusserv,ed n..Her~fotd8otfive servicepeints Sanford-Fritch 15-3, "IS-S. Lyndsi I!
(or nine points, with five aces. In the from Sarah Wright in the first gam~ Ames served for six points in the rim ~I
~d Mae A.y JtaAfiYcpqirM'. ~an,d{jvo-ff9ll) StadBe~en .in tll.e Igame, then. topped~at widlll points 1 I

Mth fOUf aces. thud. . ·in d1esecond game.
'The eighth grade B team won 15-6,

15·9 as Shaw,na Lindsey had four
kiUs;Raquel Vi11ateal served for nine
points (four aces) in lhe first game,

$U9 ~'tl:OD"".S:.'pm'.- , •. 1'~ ill

I . 1IIIft.;n.ur..itD ,M ... ,,..'
.~ $1.19' ..... S:JD ,..-10:(10 lJIIt
fIIII!IdIIr. ~ $1.49 """ 11:OP .~ •• :00 pM

""",.s.My i4.9i '--ford. TX
........ add $1.59 101W",1.

Whiteface Ford is proud to 3M em .
. announce the addition of COMBIN 6TIONS . ~ - •

James Wright. . wlWad ... IIRLDII-
t -0.. ..,"'" $5.1' SUP

toourpra,essionalsalet'staff'l' I,;. =~ '. ..........._
Wh:lleface Fordi I GiIII., . I.a ..........

a64-2727·

1 i.,._.. ,1
',1 1 s.iIn.....

Margaret SChroet.r, Owner
Abs:tractsTitle lnsurance E~row

P.O. Box 73 2:42 E. 3rd Phone 364-6641
Acr'ossfrom Courthouse

.
A.O. THOMPSON ABSTRACT.

; .
, COMPANY

.Randy Turpin. defeated Sugar Ra.y
Robinson Ior the mickUe.welghllille
in Jlily' 951. but. R.obinson regained
,the championship in. September.

",

."Consumer, S_'
Fuel·CO.OP·ASSOCIATION.

11.&,New York StrHt
364-111',

Professional Business &. .., .

,ervice Directory
• Fuel & Form Supplies
• Gasoline & Diesel

" . Business Of .The Wee~
. . . -

. .
Save this page as a handy re'er~ncel

".

.. .'
.' Iqk spot PriQUQQ CO.

COMMERCIAL PRl~lING
(806) 364-0432



FO,OTBALL -----"""'"----'---------~.:-.----
,arematkable 2:5·yarder.1be8o(8et
defensive back tipped the iball straight
up, but appeared to not know where
the ball went, Andrews knew; he
gathered it in,.nheooe-y,ard ,lineand

,stepped backwards fOIa 'touchdown.
Hereford led 27-0 at halftime.

pi
TORONTO (AP) - Dnld Cone

raised hi cap to lhecheersof
hard·to-e~ci e Toronto fans - he
trod on the fic~d.''The 'new kid in.

town was thebiggesl hit around.
A few minute later, the game

ended and h ran b It out, The
'sli,ghLfy-buUI ' tat hugged' 'towering
Tom Henke, who had ved ,Cone"s
3-1 victory that tied, the AL.'playoffs
with OaklaI!dat, one game 'each
Thursday nighl.

Th mullJall ve affairbetweentbe
pitcher and the people is raging. It
rna,)" cool if he grabs big [ree-Qgenl
buck el ewhere, butat lea t'TOlOnlC)
fans will have wonderful memorie '
and. perba~ •a world championsh~,p.

'.

Vallejo SCOl:led again, on a six-
yarder early in lhcdUrd quarter, and
he was through playi~g &ailback for
the night, .Many players, ,gol 'to play
IAiJlbad:: •.ln fact, many pla,yers gOl to
play many positions. - Vallejo, for
example. npjshed the game on the
defensive line.

9,199%

h Jay
one w l.ional,. allowing Ihe

A' one run and five hilS in eight
lnnings,

Unl 'ss on team wins 'the next
three games in Oakland, Blue Jay
boosters will h ve another chance to
roar f, r Cone. in next Wednesday,
night' ,six,rb gam~: ,

"What wa going through my
mind (as he len the game) was the
Totonto, fan. and lhecmhusiasm.,'t
C,onesaid.

He ha more than lived lip to the
Blue .Ja.ys' ,e~pectalions since they
Obtained him from the New York
~els on. Aug, 27 to get them where
lhey had never been - the World

Hereford's next 'touchdown was
blOOper show material. Bo.rg:er's
·...................t was grab- L....Iftom· . behindq-~"",,-- . ~

by Russ Watts. His arms were pinned
to his, sides.' and. tbeban was in both
bands. He then seemed 10 lake a page
out of ·the sandlot playbook and
IOssed the baJJ up for,grabs. MCICfoi'd
lineman '&ie Ross pabbed ii--
technically an inlerception~-~d
rwnbled 20'"yards into the end zone.

Borger kept. turning over th~
football. and Hereford col:11dnt,.belp
but score. Ross forced a fumble on
Borger.'s . next series and Joey
Rodriguez "ecovered it. leamll,g to a

JVNETTER$ ~ __ ...o.....o..- _

to in

," . Helic are, the complete eesults for
the JV matcb.' .

Girt. .1eI:Taylor Subku.(H) def. Sinh
ShoD.. 8-6,;'~d Reitet (Hl dd;)llIIllyn
Fin~er. 8-6;. Le,lee Ta),101'(8) def. Lellie,
Anho. 8·3;.Eppie Moore (e)dcf, Terri Reiler.
8-2/ Jami Parker (H) def. Jennifer YUler. 8-';
Lori G.une, (C) dd: .K:atcrin& Malouf, 8-1;
~ Gustcm (C)&:f,. 8 .... BI'fiKIihart. :8~2;
aruI,(]1lIWn (C),cIef. ebrini W.u~ 8.0.
, Gkt ... ,bIa: SqbImJfIKi Ral£r(HJ d.ef.
SholllArtbo, ~S; Taylorrrerri Reiter (H) del,
MOCI!It=JOamer,1'2::PulterIMIJouf '(10 dd.
ye..cr!GlIItOIl. 8,S';lIId Fim:herlOamer {C)

dcl. Brooi.haNVIa1Jlcc. 8·2. , ,
1." slll_ Jay Moon:: (H) del. Toya

Mcleod. 9·7~ Ca,CY Reid (C) dei. Iustin
McWelby. 8·3; Mitt Willianu (C)def, Scott
Sha .... :8·2: B.IVI~QD .I:IQOper (C) det. Tyler
Monick. 8·3; Jeremy Dlvcopon. {C) cW,
NichOJu Tm. 8-4; Shawn Swatld (C) del.
John SleVen•• 8.1; Teny Chandler (C) def.
Tony Hubner, 8·1;lIId Jeff ,SCOIt (C) def,
Slew.,. ,aebon, 8·3. .

Bol' daubla: McLeod/Dlvetipon (C) del,
MoorcIMcWaby.8-1;Willilllls/Read(C)def.
Sbaw/Mernck. S-3;. SwaLUI/H~f (C) def.
Ta~1, 8-7 (1,3): and ClIandler/Scott (C),
def; Hubnernaduon. 8·2.

Sene • despite three previous 'playoff

appeannce . .. ~~~---- __ ~~~ __ ----------------~----------~~::::::~~~In his last s ven games. Cpne has OCTOBER 9 I'
oo093~run~e~g~~~w~8 ·~lF~R~'I~D~A~Y~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;.~;..~;~.fiveearnedruTl and29hitsin481-3 .
innings. He .struck out six. walked
three and k. the A' off balance
""lIh fastballs and sliders.

"We saw a lot of fu~ny-looking
wings from our guys lhat )'01.1 don't

norma'll)' see," ,A', /Danager Tony La
Ru sa said ... He was outstanding,"

Conegotalll'he supPan. he needed
when K'eJliy Gruber, coming ofT the
worst of his siJtfuU big-league
casons.lined a two-run homer over

tho .Iefl fidd wall in the fifth.

20·y.ard scoring fOri by, Camellon
.BelZen.

Johnny Zambrano ran two yards
for a touchdown pn the flrst play of
tbe fourth ()u8der~ Finally Michael
Marquez ran 'eight' yards for a
touchdown which was set up by a
Sanders .interception (becaugtit i~ he
didn't throw iI). -,

In junior bigh action, the seventh~~~~~s~a_~r_. .~~:~ ~_~ ~_~

~1c;.~-:~:~ll~~~2~. Nercford,,1.,1S.. A .. T,;".";;;U;,,;'R;,,,;.,oiiiiiD..A.......y -",..'III•• .wTV•..,.·· .'I!1SIiIi·"",,· ,..OililmlOIlloil'iIoo' .... ---- __ IiiooiIIi ...... iIiioii ....
got a pair of touchdowns from Ta.te .. __...-... __ ... __ ........, __ ......__ ... __ .... _ ......... .- __ ..... __ ..,.. __ __ ....
Head. and one from Joey Rodriguez
which was setup,by.a6().:yard reverse, ,:--
run.by BiY.ant McNutt . Late in the .-
game. Valley view lOOka safety on

,purpose so they could {ree~k:ick" -_.
instead. ofpIlnting. Hereford had time' II
for ooe play but a fumble stopped the .'.
comeback.

Coach Charlie Garza said the

Urbanczyk and John Hafliger, who
booked on severalshort passes.

The B learn. rell 8-6. Freddie Flol'CS
found Jay Wilson for a 4o..yard
touchdown pass in the second, balf, .
but thtrun for two points was,

the game,'

IThe Wizard of'ld , t - ' . _
By Brant Parker and. Johnny Hart

MOW·
fA F-. IN' pf?~r

AKe YO\JP- .

,
BEETLE BAILEY

I JuT AT THIS J't)'NTx» fJE WILLfNG 'R!>
TURN THE ,.:12:)8
OVER' 1t"A CAT

, I'LL GO
GIVE HIM
A LITTLE

WAIC.-."
,CALL"

I ALLT"'e R:)65 BACt<
HOME THINK I
HAVE IT.MAI7E!



, ,

1808,E.llt
,;31« t8I5

HiIFoRo IRoN & EAt
, North Progressive Road

364-3777 •
Hereford, Tx 79045

H'EREFOR:D
FiRA'ME & AX,LE

Crofford Automotive
...,~..;... 600 N. 25 Mile Ave; • 364·7.650

'niY'tY,QFQOR
-. ..... .., ... GOd,
1'~ • Ave. F 3CM-0303
DtMd:MorM
T c.MrIo
-. DIae
138 ~ve. 0 364-fJ87S
P..a Joe DeI.8on
T c.nenov VYldl·
802 Ave. K 364-7826
"~1bIo MOreno, ,Jr., PUDuensr
Avenue ....... :
130,H. 25 MIle A.Ye.
364-1-"384-8330
1Mry' Colhrin • PlltDr......
1204 Moreman Ave.
a.y O. Grant, PMIOf
3fW.3102

, .,.......
, ~: Lonny ,Poe

251-7330
iFINI;' ......
5Ih1i IMmn St, 364-0696
Dr. ,Ronald t,Cook,PIIIDr
FrIo, ......
Frio Community 276-5380
s.m MIlam, PII'".............
20 1 Country Club DrIve
... ,57........,...
302~ ....-o, ,

I ~'~,1IpIM
WIIdc:IftIdo COrmIIM'lIly

I ,Johnny GrHtIth, P__a
: PrtmwI ,.......

~• .,,·Jot~z
1 MteN.onHwyae
.... ,2t'101'
(Home) S8+801D

'c:oMPlim AUTO,RfIINR
FOREIOJII:DOMES11C

DON!CROIRIII
TDIt, HOf1IIIM ·OWNl!M

HltlPOID
I

1301E. Park Ave.
364-0517

SUPPlY, INC. Hereford, lx.

~JANITOR

'.

SUIT'S AUTO SUPPL
.t~5 SC?hley

EQIDPMENT CO., INC.

at. Johrt' .......
MIO~'Sl
e.W'. Alan, Mn. 38J.OM2
IIumIMrfIeId 'hptIM
ell P..-.on. Mli 357·2535
T...... BIpdet
7OOAve.K .• ,892
H. W, BII1lett. Min. .
Trinity IIIptIet

.Ccmer of S. 385 • Cok.mbIa
Rev. Ed Wanenw.....,. ..... ··
Rl •. ~
PIDx' MelvlnSmIttI
MIllon, ...... FundllMnW
310 H. JeckIon 3U-601a
""10i'III1 Erneat Rodriquez ,
C4tHOU;~........o."n"",. , Brw.-cl
Rev'. DIny\ Blrkinleld. Plltor
364-e0&3

at. AnIIony'IC.llo11a
'115 H ..25 MIe Ave. 984-6150'
MIgII'. Clni'1JII A.IBlwn, P.tor
CH8JIDNt
F1rtt ChrII,*"
..a1 w. Pait AYe ..3N--0373
Alton 8. Tomlin Ph.D .• MnlI1Br

CHURGH QECHRIST
c.ntr.1 Cfturcft of Chrtl'
148SUnlet 364-160' .
Roy ShIve; Min.
11th ..... ChunIh at Chrill
15th I BlDtoot
........... ,.,. CrIato
330e ,AWl. IE 384-6401
...... ~,Mn.
PIIIIA ... Chwab ofChMt
703 W. P", Ave.

411.E. 6,th se,
364~2211

,Hereford Farmers
"Glln A.ss'n. I,nc.,

~Qf'OOO
country ..... ChuNh 01God
.tal 'Ccunby Club, Drtve 384-5380
Harlan ReICh. M",
F........... a.nItof .

. God In CIWtat

. .,81•..-
Rev. fUoIIMI ec.n. ••• 11
AllR'QfJ""AlRT
QfUrrp q'YMtI!!
Church 01 ".... ce.t.t.oI
L.IttIrr Diy 8IIntI
~ ~·CIub 'OM ..
384-1.
fl'SGQP44 ,
at. 'I'hoInM 'EPa .0DpII. CftUroh
801 W. p~ Ave. 3N-0146
JftfQvWS "'""m~'.WI" ••
111 Ave. H 3M-57U
LUTHEIfNI
tmlMnutllAItharan
100 Ave. B.• ,668
Don KlrkIan, P.&Dr
MElHOIHST
Fir.' UnhtcllMethoclll'ChurohI
5011N. 'MIIi'I'Slreet3U-0770
R9\I'. Joe e. WOOd'
IglHllMelMtdlabllln PIIbIo
220 Kibbe
HildaCavazos,PlltarW" UnMd IIethodIet
.10 ItYing 3641-441.
Rev..Joe A. Waker. Plltar .

,IMZABENE
Churdi, Of 1M M......
'1..8 Plata I Ironwood 364-
8303
'PMtor Tedl Taylor .
10..... 0.1 ...... .0
3040 H. 364:-7&48
PMtor.Eldl01-'

TOIl LEGA TIE
IBRANCH MANAGER

"OSWALT:
UftIIM ...... a ·
A~.H.&'~ 78
·Aw.W..., McKIIben
IgIeIII .,. CNIO .
109 AlIma 314-2801
~Rart& ......
-WYTfBMHFIrM.....,..,....
810t..,,314-2471
,Dr. ,..,.. W.Cory
,MVENlZHMy"vpmr.........,~
711W. fin A..,...
Rock, GuIn'wv, MIl,.
.aDa'
C*tItIIIn A•• ....,
SOuI't MIIn Sl3&H882
w.............. ana...
Churoh
w.a.yCommW'tfty .ee.r
JIm ~~td. PMtar'......,01' ........
245 Ki'Igwood
.364-03!0
Doug IMII.ing ~WontIIp, L.Mder ,I

Good ..... Churaft I

_Union,
DavId AN'-, P.IDf,·
364-523i..........d Community aturGrI
15th • WhIIIIer '
00nnIn eup-,. PIMor
*_8
.... LJtI.F.......,
108A_.,E.
Hemw1 CUto, ~1I1Dr
T.... .JordWI,·
w..llhdIey
P"" 'VinCBnt VlIIIIDn.1'.
Temple.,'" t.........
2OOCOMnblri
1Wi. AndNI 011 Taro

Dry. OF HEYCO, IHe.

GARR·.SON
SEED .COMPANY

. 384-OS6O

PROMPl
PROFESSIONAL
S£RV!C£

champ'ion .
cp,leeders. inC.

(806)98WOS1 DAVEHOPPER, MIIn.r

WATER WEU ,DRILUNG
FU.LL PUMP SERVICE

- OOLDENP1A1N8
C CENTER

MINISTRATOR.... 1.



~~~~===~==~~."Blooming Fun·" at Merle .Norman
Cosmetics and. The Gift Garden. We

. now have porcelain flowers·!
, 22390

CROSSWORD.
by THOMAS JOSEPH

ACROSS
1 Funda-

mentals
5 Famed

WanllO buy 3 wheeler or 4 'wheelq
in good oondition. 364-2300 aftCt
7p--ln. CaU 364-4247. 22348Hereford

:Bran:d :
Slaee·1801

WlUlt Ad. Do 1I.wI

poetry
., Freshly
DOWN
1 Old market.
2 Exile
3· "Magnum

Force- atar
4 JiffY .
5 GrOup oj

elcJh1 • '6"Moon. V.stMday·.~...,.
ItruCkW star 18 Hoot givers _ ~unch

7 "Magnum' 22 F.1s ~7 ~rohiblt
Force- hero queasy 28 Peaceful

• Wall or 24 Conhtrred 30 Aspirations
Fleet ownership 31 Camel" '

1'0Second to back
,. story? 25 Old breaker
12 Sea dogs merchants'" Prod
1Il7"Sturm ~ Ileague 37 Aunt iln

DrangW H Boxing ,Mexico Would like. to clean omce build.mgs :
or homes. 364~S691., 22356

Want to try sOme of the new produc1:s :
8{ld ~Iors? Can Mer.Le nonnan I

COSIDebCS and The GIft. Garden.·, .
I' LA., 3uot-0323", ror an ,appointment (or a.

free mini ..mateover; , 22391

-

7-BuSlness Opportunities
I

·1
, i

, ,
name in
publishing

'8 Stor,m .
winds

11 Tet•• - .
tete.

13 In r.serve

14~'rncog-
nito

15 ":"Tin Tin
11Argument
18 Dumb-
. found

20' Neverthe-
:IeS8

21 Chopped
down

'22 Bible book
23 Entirely ""-4--+--+--
2. By'way 9f
25 Little Joe',

brother ."-+--+--1
21 St. Mary's "hw--+--+--

feature
a IHiII builder
30 Give. 8..

. h.rdllime
32 Rhode,

ISland city.
34 Curator's t--+--+--1

concern
35Sm.1I , .:

porch
31 Old

anesthttic Ia-+-+--+--+--I
38Camtto
38 Charles',. .

wife
40 Pinda,

BUSINESS OPPO:RTUNlTY •
.Dealerships A.vallable.

Port;.o·BIdt. Port'()oCovers, Low
investment cost, .uaranteed re-
pur.dlase. ~good with mRlDa
business witb extra lab4l.
Fin8nicngavallable.

CONTACT:
MlkeWull

Gene ... ·•ShelielS lNG'S
MANOR
METHODIST
'CBD..DeARE

'.~tqtc Ucc""d
. ·Qugljfkd Stoff

M0tad4y·Fritlay 6.'00 am . 6:00 pm
Drop-irt.l W~ willi

aduan.t:. raotis

IlAlU£YN BBlL IDIRRcroR
. N4 NtU • 4~&tNQ.R

-

, "\ \ , I I

) .. I ( ... 1 1,'

( I v- --II II II"

-- --

1A-Garage Sales
-- -- -

364-5062Shrub sale. All shrubs more than SO%
o.ff. 1302 West Park Ave. 22364Sa.20S0

Fu: 38+8364 i I

31'8 N. Lee i 'Garagnda"""~S9al2C30
F

·,3 E~m Sarorda
l
-_.!8-5&;:

~iiiiiiiii-=:::;:;:;iiiiiOii;;;;;;i_=~iiiiiiii=:;;'" I ~19C~l~~.urRllUn:. c ~~(J6

C'·ED'ADS II----~_----------
ewell*,~· ,_w ... ·Qft ~$c.ntII •

~1or""1~1Or!.(I3.oo~.1nCI11,** .iOIl_f'III-._-a e S·ale S"'urday 9·t 1WinkIf'-"~'-'·"*-'*.~bIIow __ III

.,. 1MMij' On CQnHCUl~ .-. I'!O oapr ~. 'lie bab'bed - bo baba/Jalght WDl!lIIdI. suo , r. ._ y ,twan: .,y .. y
cJothes~kids clothes, cameras. dishes,

TIMES RATE MIN mauress, mens & ladies clolhes &. tall
I dl\YPWWOtd .1$ 3.00 . I th' 100 A B 2"1'];l!O2Clilra1* _d .21 5;~ men c 0 .es. yeo .. ,~
3d.ra ,per _d .37 7,M:)
" Cllra ,'*~ .<&1 .e,lIO·SUPl*word .58 H.IO

C~FIED DlSPLA;V

----

1-Articles For Sale

-

8-Help Wanted
Avon needs represenlatives. Cluismusl
seUing is here-$$. Full
,any;time. No door to aoolr.·jC)4"::'bb

C.. ~t.d'dlttMint_IIIP!Y· ... tIC'*' "noc_
IIldd-wonI 1I*.thaMwIII~. bold or .......
"."..II*III.pIr-erIllhlnlll;" i3pita111ICIIII. ~
.. 14.15. ,,*, ~ ind!; .."..5 In Inc:!! !or O{I(II.

1eQJI1v • .,/lrlol\ll·nttlr\lo!lI:
'LEQAI,.SM ,_ .. few IepII!IIIIlc. lor ~1(1Id

dl5p1.1,.

,ERRORS, "
E"*Y "'art II m.s.1II wold MOIl In IIOId .. and
.. ., 1ICIIIcIt •.~ IhIIIIkI ad ~ 10 lIlY
MCIrI mme .... ·.., ... flflf InMftIafI. W. WIIIIWiI
be~"'O!mDfIIlWlOhl~'~:'1n
caM· of '''~It,lIhI'''hIn.III' ~~.

, '1On'. 1M P\lbl1I/IIdl.

.' ,I

Gam.ge sate 2,31 Centre ~lW'day Only I

'9,,.5,. LOIS ,of clothes, mise., set. 'of 4 I

cbrome wheels. 22370 .

. ,22273

Needed: an experienced mill harid,.a. Motherly care. Will do babysitting in
doctor, & a. pen rider. At Bartlcu II my home. Infants on up. No weekends.
Feedyard, AlSO feed truck driver. CaJI364·7955. 22365
806·258· 7298. . 22336'

Estale sale. Older couple giving up
houSekeeping. Furniture, crysml
chandelier, collectible dolls. silver,
Franciscan Apple Blossom Dinner
Ware, Crystaf. antiques &.In uch more.

.October'IOth, 9am.4pm. 9 Tra v is
i Road'•.'tulia, Texas. 935·6396.

I " 22313

10-Announcements

, Cslatc Sale 210 "' ...e. H 9~ Friday &.
New and now in stock: The Roads of Saturday. Everything must go.
New Mexico, inbook fonn.Also 1be ' ~2379
RoadsoITexas. $12.95 each. HereCord _--::.. ~_- __
Brand. 313 N. Lee. l~

Two sections Irrigated farmland,
10 miles Nortb of Herelord, 8

4 famiiy garage sdJi Saturday 9a.m.. wdls, .. l'Ie .... iDbue.layslood,
...----------- only. No early lookers. 1006 Dimmitt' home, 5tHi shop, pipecorraUs,
A Great ,GirtH! Thus" Cqpntry Hwy., 4th 'house on.fight, baby underground Unn, S4$O/acre,
RepQ~J CootJ)OOk - I.be coo~t furniture & clothes~ rumitllrc, clothes . . 'owner finance JNlI't 4C)9..S43-S636
cveryoneislalkilll ~l56Nes& mi!;CelJaneous. 2238:2
featuring q~ 00 n=c:ipcs ranging : __ ~ __ ~--~--
rrom 1944 War Worker rolls to a
creative concoction usingTex.1S
fumbleweeds. 513.95 at Hereford
Brand. 1796;1

Garage Sale Saturday 243 Beach.
SmaU pickup tooLbox, popup camper,
couch: loveseat, clothes, recliner
chairs, and miscellaneous. 22385

5-Holl1cs For Rent CUSTOM CLEANERS
--"' .11 needs heJpoD rro.-t counter. ~

time or lull time. APP'ly lOB W.
1.2,3 and 4 bedroom apartments For rent 3 bedroom, & den, 2 9th after 9:00 a.m. No phone caa.
available. Low income housing. Stove 293-5637 22358, pleaM; .
and refrigeratOr fumisbed. Blue WalCr ... _- __ - .... --- ...

Repossessed, Kirby &: Compact· Garden AplS. Bills paid. Call 364-6661. '
Va;:uum.'OIhetnamebrandsS39&.up. 770 i For rent big house or small .- "MANAGER TRAINEE
Sa'ies &: rqJair on laU rnUes, 'in. :yOUt ...... --------- .. , ' ,house927~5604. 22361 I $3OO/weekJ!,opportunlty,nee43
'home. 3644288;188,14 Versatile 875 Tl'actor~S37,OOO il,. ,.... ,. " ., I 4 - I people to learn ... ' ~

40' CB Silver DdD-Sll,OOO' " Besl:deaJ In town, furnished 1,bedroom . . ·maDqtr.Porpersoaal'inferv.ew
43' RAe PIow·$U,OOO 'eftic.ie.ocy apaIU11idlIs. $175.00per mouth ! For rent one bedroom stove & fr.ldge ,caD Am.Ulo 373-7489 betweeD

, 40" Graham.hoellie-$4,DOO biIb pb:I, red bi'dapiblltllts 300 block' furnished, $150 monthly, Call after 5 9 11 I
3 20, IH $3' LID.. . a.m. on y•.~'. .' oneway - ,000 West 2nd Street 364~3566. 920. 364·4388. '22367
1~18' IH Oneway..$7SO .

11 Badler' Claws-$l,ooo

Defensive Driving Course is now being
offered oipII and Saturdays. Will
include ticket dismissa1 and insurance
discount. For more information. call
364~578. 700- -

2-Farm Equipment
Wiu pick. up' junk cars free, We buy

I scrap iron aad meta~, aluminum cans.
364-3350. . , 970

Will pa.ycash fOf used furniUJre &.
appliances .. one piece or house Iull,

, 364-3552. 20460
Garage[)o(n &. Openn Rq8iRd. Call
Robert BeIzen Mobile 346-1120; Nighls
Call 289-5500. 14237

Nice, large. unfurnished apartments. For rent 1-2 furnished bedroom Now taking appUc:a~IOIlsfor two
I will tear down old buildings and! . Refngeratedalr, two bedrooms. You apartment. alJ bills paid . .364-8042 or mlll maintenance employees.·
clean lotforlhe :n'lIucrial. Forrest i i Cail Dan Hali I pay ooIy ~weJXiY the ns.. $305:(0 364-4542.' 22369 Must be wOln, to relocate. Pbone WiH haul traSh, dirt, sand &gravel,lrCe
I la',' D-I"O __ ... ·:--·364 CA17 I 364-3918 or 2505 , month. 364·842 t 1320 tatl .. ard......a.. I II·i· nnsu -uon'IX.~v._~_I.· ·2-2-'""..•.9',•.'li.1 I _ ~ olin: H8II.,%89-.58"'5' . ~__________ = I and, ~1l.b'le tr,.nlpor~.on 'atmmmg,y 'wu .....,eve· ns, ower

~ '" ~ ._. . ...' ! lrequired. Starlin., pa,8CtOI'dmg . bds,levelgravel driveways. 364·0553,
- - - I I Forn;n[ __\ur:rnshed 2 ~R duplex, I toexperienee.AIIoDftdaperien .. I • or 364-88S2. 211n

.1unle.r 6 ,000 Ford Tractor, $2S0cash. Self-lock storage. 364-6110.. fenced yard ~ect for sang Ie person, eed pen. rlden. C.Il948 ....163~r .
10.' (oot6" pipe with flanged ends, $10 1360 or couple. 5160.00 per month. $1.00.00 send resume to TBPfBox 1355,
per ~int, makes good comer posts. . deposit, Call 364-642'() after 6 p.m, Dumas Texas. 79029.
364~77oo noon or night. 22381 22371 . ,

Fine stemmed .mI. top cane round
bales. Excellent hay.276-S239.

22329 Eldorado Arms Apts, 1 & 2 bedroom
furnished apes, refrigerated air, laundry,
free cable, water, & gas. 364-4332.

-18873
9-Child Care

-- -

3-Cars For SaleFibctglass,caJllpet: .shell Cor new style
Chevy pic.tup. shoft wide bed', red.
$400 or best. ,offer. 364-14$55... I :, MUF.FI.F.R SHOP

22344 ' i ClROFFOR.Or AU1·OMO,rIV ..:
~ __ -....:.""""""' ..... -'- I ' Free £ eimates;

For .All Vour[xhaust
Needs

Call 364·7650

WINDMILL" DOMESTIC
Sales~ Repair, Service

'Gera'idl 'Parker.
258·7122
57804646Take over 20 acres ranchland. No

down S39/mo. No tred.it eheck. Good
Hunting. Owner finaneins. ~~----------- ....

. OU8)83J·t764. 22.346 F~~ale: 1919 Freighlliner. cabover;
19T1,Freightiiner, cabover. 364-2628.

21970Walerbed ((I'sale &; also lWO overhead I Commercial .Building .for rent, 1221.
campers"eooraiDed. !lXIJrOOl.of~used I -~----"";"";""-'---- E. First, Call 364-4621.. 21045
heel metal. 578-4329. 22352 Fe. sale :1'990Chev,roict VllOl1,'4x4

_______ ...-:____ Pick'uP. Silverado·, ~Ioaded,. Day
. 364-7862 or nite 364-47S3. 22381'

New pecan and' pass (rtneh provincial, _
coffee table. pBI $300 ". 1$175" ----------
2 ~ ~ gIjg ~ .IeI, excellttlt FO' ~ .~ PIrk. Ave,.Bulct~ while
condjlion~SSO.-:e.CaJI ]64.()151 ..clrechnltnot.47.(JOOmlles,exceUent
or 364..35314. 2i3S3 condiljon. Day 364~ 7862________ ~~~ ,E

e "

Move~in .spec:ial, two bedroom~ stove
& fridse, waltr paid, 364-4370.

- 21079

-;;..!..!l1' .......... .;14 .... :

cl-Rf'al Estdt(>

One bedroom house. SISOper month,
$100 deooIk. Pay own bills. 432 MabIe.. '

:J64.43~2. ' 22029 I

FOr· ' - Minando. bcdroonJ, A: UVina
room r~1In1 dillCllel.'Imk:k ,knac'kS , Ami Well ,R.epo ,~710 Ave. F ,. 1405
.. m........;-. ". u..~, "tniII' N' 'I~SLCaU HCR Real EiIate...Wc'C8D
.. ,_, u_" ....~-. ..- .•' ....,...you- fldd --. r• . ,,<1:"', ~ ;;'1'1-1.- . -. IMiiD'i' ,~" • I_.~ 0 :yoar own.

•~ - . .~ 364-4610: 22340

For. rene Nice 3 bedroom house, ~wly
rernoc:telcd, washer/dryer connections,. I

~ Ave. K., $250.OO/i11onth'ly.
806-162-4339. 22269'

They're Pst for you, .,
ii, the Her.~ Bmnd.

., at 364-2030 tnI get a cmnI to m for yoo.Pot ftlIIt
364-8620.

I

II "
"

!



HOUSECLEANING
Honest, Depeadlble' ,wit'b 'manYl
Irdueac:es-Heretord" Fr' ona,l
'Black, SumlDel&ld,.MUO Center,'
Etc. '

~8or
364-793%

I
I ,

Foond: 21BSseu hounds brown &. whire
maleIn~ior female. CaBaftcr 6 p.m.
3~-6435. ??~R~

DIAMOND V~LEY
MOBILE HOME'PARK

LotI, Located 8Ioa.
CIlerokeeS .... GaR

O~Sp~15N.~'
.JjMl.... ~"Ulllltlel .

StOnt\-aatBuIkIbqF.
" La.e.,3sOoaqn.

411N.MAiD .
, 00111 BlII1lett-415 N. MaID

364-14S)-OIfIct"

.

We br-Dg buyers: D
sel erslogetheri
tbe CLASSIPIEDS

~2-Livestock

Sorghum ,silage for sale. packed and
" Ile8ted. Ipricedi 10 sell.Near Weslway. I

Has ~labresu[LS'.Can '655-2428 or
289·5320.. Leave Message 21621

Wheat pasture &. lriucaie. Call after 7
p.m. 578-4329. 22351

Make extra money Ihe'easyway by seiling what you don't
want to someone who doe. want, it jus' by placing an ad

Every day, theusands of people read the Hereford Brand classified section: looking
'for something to' buy!~"There's nQ better 'waY,to sell those ,odds and ends that you no
longer have any use for.. And everybody's happy. You, make' money ,and enjoy: a little

',llessc~:utter around the house, and the buyer liS pleased, too. Ptaee you, ad today.,FWIJR
'(I~THE'BRAND
',,~~ CLASSIFIEDS

phone

364-2030
After flouring chicken, .chlll for en hour to help the coating

-'Ick. . '

Sixty .. lght billion eggs. That'. how many U.S. 'hen. lay every
year.

PIC_ once believed h~ng .. ~~.t"'" would~ou,..thelr
truftllUln ...

AXYDLBAAXR
isLON G ~E L LOW

One letter stands for another. In this sample A is used
for the three L's, .x for the tWQ O's., etc. Single letters,

, apostrop~es .•the length and formation of the words are
aU hlnts; Each day the -code letters are different. ,

10-91
• cGRY:PrQQuOTEI' _.....,. . ·.IiI'l

Y R P F P z '.0 HZ S P CK

o K A P', OKLP

NBQl
y • U U;XQC , ,, ,

"Everybody
Already· Kn.ows . .
My Store And What I Carry.n

KR PEAPTCYBR Y R

A K. V .P ., -:- 5 Z B Q A I, 8 0 K .lE
Yelterday'ICryptoquote: I.AM AGREATBEUEVER

IN ,LUCK" AND I FIND THE HARDER I WORK. THE
MORE'I HAVE OF IT. - Sn:VHEN LEACOCK.

, , .
Advertlslng ..ls news ~bout the,marketplaCe, 'If you dOD,'t

a4vertllie, you.':re teJl1D,g consumers. then,'. DO, news, ,from 'your
store. But your competition Is flghttDg' for the pubUc's, latera.
wlth_'L~ ads; if l'ou want to k~p your ~hare of the .
market" you need to be In the same arena. bidding ,or the
busine8s-. You need to advertise In the De~paper. Plus,
move out ·of th~ area andQ8w people DlQve bi. Advez:tlaeto
brlnlr.i··_- D. eW.lcu.tome~.slnto the store...•~.. $ell yo~ store and ~_
servIce ~ugh newspaper' advertising. " " .

SERViNG
HEREFORD
SINCE 1979..'

364-1281
Steve Hy.lnger

1500 West Park Ave'. '
,RJchllrdSchlabi

I

I I
, I

FUTURES OPllO"S

Newspaper adverilslng'lIi lJDJlkeany other medlaoholoe.
You're reaCbing ,~trlendlY. reoeptlve ,aWlienee with ,yoUr _
.advertlaQ1gmes:...,. ISo reoepdve, that 'they pay to bave~e
paper ,deUv~. to th~' jJlome. N(! wonder oo~'Jrne~ ocmald81'
,newpapers the mos:t beHevable advertlelng, medt,'m.

. ,

Newspaper advertising caD help' yc)ur busln .... It 08D

Increase ~ :.=Ina~pe. tltI ~ket.lt 08D. give ~
bualnes _ ,and ' 'Dverthe: other py., .

r

Don't tempt fate. Join the many successful bU8ID!M'1I8 '
who 1mow what works for them and 'what doesn't. Advertl-
·lDthe newspa.-.r and get ultll.



'. 6 TO '36
I -OiNTH'S

FINANCING- -

AVAILABLE

UW'lere onlW ..the look is expensive'
PREE __ :.- . A.M._ r 6 P.M.

DELIVERY' -. MONDAY 'TRRU
~--~------~--~--~--------~--~--------~~ SATURDAY
306 Broadway
209B. Park

Plainview •.'reZ88
Bereford, TeD.

Phone 293-838,1'
__hoDe 364-4073

. .SALE ENDS. SATURDAY,OCTOBER 1

",Big
SelecUOD",

n~w .SHIP'MENT ..
800 YDS.

QUEEN 100% NYLON
PLUSH PILE

;, '';, ..•. $.... .•.. 99
."~. ~.

.~-~'~·MED'BROWN
. COLOR

YO
.CARPET
ONLY

.~SHOP OUR ,STORE TmS. WEEK
I. . FOR STOREWIDE SAVINGS! ...

·:1 ~, 1'BIDEX
FURNITURE

. caRP•.

4a"z66" Table
I .& 6 Cbat·rs

. . . .

'. 48"x72." Table ,It 6 Chairs '
..co~trt .'. . '. ':$'7' 9'9'
'.~e FInl8h·.·....!.~••••••••• ~•••~•••••••••••••• · - _

.-~

SOFA SALE!
- ---

HURRY! TH~E OUT~TANDINGVA1UE~WONT LA~T 1ONG!

Mayo - Benehcraft
~verslde ...Broyhm .

i

sale '. $···4····99 ··$c··'69·9'-'1.- -- - '.' I I

! Prtc:ed ...FROM I, , '.", To :' ..'.
.SAVE
'·1.00

- ---

BETTER SLEEP MONTH

SEAlY~
SA:t·E
$

'ea. pc.

in Q contemporary mood
'SALE $699 protective

i to,p.S resist.
bJrnlng',
,scrcnchlng
ood
stolning!

I

.' I

-

SEALY SATIN TOUCH
PREIIDI.IlATTRESS

$89:m~.
"'II' 'I ea pc illS 1~W~I. tI, 11<.,. •••• '.,..,.1, I' . I

Q1JIZlf. 2-pc. set '288 :
.rNO. 3-pc.set.. ..
. SIAL! POSTUIZPIDIC

''WIlJIWOOD'' JIU18II nRII

$169~.
I •

I"ULL. 2"pc. set ...
'guDIi. 2-pc., set ...

I I KIIID, 3-pc.. set.""'."'1t 1 __

1

PrIce' InCludei doUble dJ!Mer' .
. ·dcuIar 'amar. InIDft d8t

With double doon IIId "-'"
. pluta 1ald4alllr IIIImnd ........

llatctldal .......... ·149
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